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Introduction

Implant placement in post-extractive sites in a

single-session surgery (the so called post-extrac-

tive implants) shows high success rates, ranging

from 92,7 to 98%, depending on the observed

clinical records (1, 2). A Cochrane review shows

that patients have higher satisfaction levels in

case of placement techniques in post-extractive

implants, when compared to conventional tech-

niques in which complete healing is expected in

post-extractive sites. As the alveolar bone is pre-

served, enhanced aesthetic results can be guar-

anteed. Post-extractive implants are biologically

and functionally efficient, as they also reduce

treatment time (3).
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SUMMARY
Purpose. This study aims to evaluate differences in implant stability between post-extractive implants vs immediately placed
post-extractive implants by resonance frequency analysis (RFA).
Materials and methods. Patients were grouped into two different categories. In Group A 10 patients had an immediate post-
extractive implant, then a provisional, acrylic resin crown was placed (immediate loading). In Group B (control group) 10
patients only had an immediate post-extractive implant. Both upper and lower premolars were chosen as post-extractive
sites. Implant Stability Quotient (ISQ) was measured thanks to RFA measurements (Osstell®). Five intervals were con-
sidered: immediately after surgery (T0) and every four weeks, until five months after implant placement (T1, T2, T3, T4,T5).
A statistical analysis by means of Student’s T-test (significance set at p<0.05) for independent sample was carried out in
order to compare Groups A and B.
Results. The ISQ value between the two groups showed a statistically significant difference (p<0.02) at T1. No statisti-
cally significant difference in ISQ was assessed at T0, T2, T3, T4 and T5.
Conclusions. After clinical assessment it is possible to confirm that provisional and immediate prosthetic surgery in post-
extraction sites with cone-shaped implants, platform-switching abutment and bioactive surface can facilitate osseointe-
gration, reducing healing time.
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cise implant placement; it enhances the external

prosthetic profile; it also preserves the morphol-

ogy of peri-implant soft tissues, thus getting

higher aesthetic-prosthetic performance (4).

Nevertheless, this methodology requires specific

prosthetic and implant procedures in order to

achieve and maintain aesthetic and functional re-

sults (5).

The development of immediate prosthetic tech-

niques – the so called immediate loading – en-

hanced healing procedures, keeping both hard

and soft tissues around post-extractive implants.

Data show that immediate loading can guarantee

the same implant survival rates observed in clas-

sical techniques (6, 7). 

An optimal aesthetic and functional result can be

obtained using platform-switching implants (8). 

Primary implant stability still remains an essen-

tial requisite in order to obtain implant success

both in delayed and post-extractive methodolo-

gies (9).

During the osseointegration process, primary

mechanical stability is gradually replaced by bi-

ological stability. When the healing phase is

completed, primary mechanical stability is total-

ly replaced by biological stability (10). 

Two variables can be involved in the osseointe-

gration process: one is represented by implant

surface, while the other one is represented by

possible mechanical strains that can affect the

surrounding bone (11-13). 

Weak or physiological forces can permit peri-

implant osteogenesis, ensuring high survival

rates in immediately loaded implants (14-16). 

Thanks to resonance frequency analysis it is pos-

sible to control implant stability non-invasively

throughout the entire healing period (17-21). 

This work aimed at monitoring any variation in

Implant Stability Quotient (ISQ) values of post-

extractive implants with immediate loading vs

post-extractive implants without immediate

loading. 

Material and methods

Patient recruitment: twenty non-smoker patients

in good health were enrolled for this study. All

patients had good oral hygiene and did not show

periodontal diseases.  No pregnant or lactating

patients were chosen for this study. An informed

consent was obtained for each enrolled patient.

Implant site selection: a) only post-implant sites

in both upper and lower premolar zone were

considered; b) each post-extraction site had to

show four intact alveolar walls: implants had to

be inserted 2 mm below the vestibular bone mar-

gins; c) no sign of granulomatous wounds from

extracted teeth had to be shown; d) adjacent

teeth did not show periodontal pocket. Prelimi-

nary assessment was carried out by means of

OPT X-ray tests, intraoral X-ray tests, cone-

beam TC and periodontal probes.

Patients were randomly gathered into two

groups: Group A and Group B.  In Group A were

assigned patients planned for post-extractive im-

plant and immediate prosthetic techniques while

in Group B were gathered patients planned for

non-loaded post-extractive implants. 

Surgical technique: all patients started the an-

tibiotic profilaxis the day before the surgery, us-

ing amoxicillin and clavulanic acid (1g for bid).

Articaine 1:200.000 was chosen as local anes-

thetic. Tooth extraction was extremely conserva-

tive in order to preserve soft and hard tissues: no

flaps were elevated. Depending on the extraction

difficulties, syndesmotomes, sonic systems

(SonicLine, KOMET Lemgo - Germany), levers

and clamps were used in order to ensure the

highest alveolar integrity during extraction.

Probes and curettes were used to explore the

alveolar area accurately.  Then, the sequence of

measured pilot drills to prepare the implant site

was used. The implant was screwed making sure

that the margin of the implant neck was about 2

mm from the vestibular alveolar margin; eventu-

al gaps between bone walls and implant surface

were filled with calcium sulphate (P30 Surgi-

plaster®, GHIMAS - Casalecchio di Reno,
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Bologna, Italy). Patients in Group B received a 
4-mm healing abutment. An acrilic resin-based 
temporary abutment relined on Single-Temp 
(GEASS®) and screwed on the abutment was 
prepared for Group A. The abutment was un-

screwed in order to finish its surface. When the 
temporary abutment was screwed again, the oc-

clusal surface was refined. Adjustment was sus-

pended when the film, 60 m thick, (Arti-fol®, 
Bausch, Germany) could pass through the oc-

clusal surface of the temporary abutment with-

out impediments when both dental arches were 
fastened. After polishing the temporary abut-

ment, it was screwed manually. Then, the hole 
for the abutment’s tightening screw was sealed 
with a cotton and temporary filling material pel-

let. Patients were discharged prescribing them 
ibuprofen-based analgesics (600 mg) and a 
chlorhexidine 0,12 three times a day for the fol-

lowing four weeks. 

Implant type: implants used in this study (Way -

Milan® manufactured by GEASS s.r.l. - Pozzuo-

lo del Friuli, Udine, Italy) were screwed, cone-

shaped with platform-switching prosthetic abut-

ment. Implant surface (Syntegra®) had a laser 
surface treated micro-topography made of 20 
mm pores with a 30 mm distance; they were ho-

mogeneously deployed on the whole implant 
surface (22). 

ISQ measurement: in order to assess resonance 
values, an Osstell® Mentor tool with its corre-

sponding SmartPegs (Integration Diagnostics 
AB, Goteborg, Sweden) was used. The first as-

sessment was carried out both on Group A and B 
after implant placement. Patients were re-called 
5 times every 28 days for ordinary check-ups 
and ISQ measurements. Data obtained were en-

tered in a database. After five months, using 
ISQ-related monitoring data, each implant was 
completed by insertion a final crowns. 
Statistical analysis: all measurements collected 
were subject to statistical analysis by means of 
Student’s T-test for independent sample in order 
to compare Group A and Group B. For each sta-

tistical assessment significance was set at 
p<0.05 (Figure 1). 

Results

Table 1 shows personal data and implant charac-

teristics of the patients enrolled for this study.

The patients enrolled were 5 men and 15

women, ranged in age from 28 to 61 years (mean

age 44,85). Six implants were placed in area 1.4,

4 implants were placed in area 2.4, 4 implants

were placed in area 1.5, 3 implants were placed

in area 2.5, 2 implants were placed in area 3.5

and 1 implant was placed in area 4.5. Different

implants were used. One implant was 11 mm in

height and 3,8 mm in diameter; 4 implants were

12 mm in height and 3,8 mm in diameter; 1 im-

plant was 13 mm in height and 3,8 mm in diam-

eter; 2 implants were 10 mm in height and 4,5

mm in diameter; 1 implant was 11 mm in height

and 4,5 mm in diameter; 5 implants were 12 mm

in height and 4,5 mm in diameter; 6 implants

were 13 mm in height and 4,5 mm in diameter.

Group A (post-extraction with immediate load-

ing) was made of 10 women with a mean age of

Figure 1

Summary of the clinical sequence used for the compara-

tive study.
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Table 1 - Demographic data and implant characteristics of enrolled patients.

Patient # Sex Age Implant location Implant characteristics

Group A: Immediate loading

1 W 43 2.4 13 mm – Ø 4.5 mm

2 W 46 1.4 12 mm – Ø 3.8 mm

3 W 40 1.5 12 mm – Ø 4.5 mm

4 W 43 1.4 13 mm – Ø 4.5 mm

5 W 62 4.5 11 mm – Ø 3.8 mm

6 W 46 1.4 13 mm – Ø 4.5 mm

7 W 28 2.4 12 mm – Ø 3.8 mm

8 W 50 2.5 12 mm – Ø 3.8 mm

9 W 35 2.4 12 mm – Ø 4.5 mm

10 W 40 1.4 10 mm – Ø 4.5 mm

Total: 10 M:W=0:10 Mean=43,3 4:1.4, 3:2.4 n:1 11mmXØ3.8mm implants

1:1.5, 1:2.5

1:4.5 n:3 12mmXØ3.8mm implants

n:1 10mmXØ4.5mm implants

n:2 12mmXØ4.5mm implants

n:3 13mmXØ4.5mm implants

Group B: No immediate loading

1 M 42 1.5 13 mm – Ø 4.5 mm

2 W 61 1.5 12 mm – Ø 4.5 mm

3 M 44 3.5 13 mm – Ø 4.5 mm

4 W 47 2.4 13 mm – Ø 3.8 mm

5 W 39 2.5 11 mm – Ø 4.5 mm

6 M 48 3.5 10 mm – Ø 4.5 mm

7 W 46 1.5 12 mm – Ø 4.5 mm

8 W 46 2.5 12 mm – Ø 4.5 mm

9 M 43 1.4 13 mm – Ø 4.5 mm

10 M 48 1.4 12 mm – Ø 3.8 mm

Total: 10 M:W=5:5 Mean=46,4 2:1.4, 1:2.4 n:1 12mmXØ3.8mm implants

3:1.5, 2:2.5 n:1 13mmXØ3.8mm implants

2:3.5 n:1 10mmXØ4.5mm implants

n:1 11mmXØ4.5mm implants

n:3 12mmXØ4.5mm implants

n:3 13mmXØ4.5mm implants

To be continued →
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43,3 years. Four implants were placed in area

1.4, 3 implants were placed in area 2.4, 1 im-

plant was placed in area 1.5, 1 implant was

placed in area 2.5, 1 implant was placed in area

4.5. Different implants were used. One implant

was 11 mm in height and 3,8 mm in diameter; 3

implants were 12 mm in height and 3,8 mm in

diameter, 1 implant was 10 mm in height and 4,5

mm in diameter, 2 implants were 12 mm in

height and 4,5 mm in diameter, 3 implants were

13 mm in height and 4,5 mm in diameter.

Group B (post-extraction without immediate

loading) was made of 5 women and 5 men with

a mean age of 46,6 years. Two implants were

placed in area 1.4, 1 implant was placed in area

2.4, 3 implants were placed in area 1.5, 2 im-

plants were placed in area 2.5, 2 implants were

placed in area 4.5. Different implants were used.

One implant was 12 mm in height and 3,8 mm in

diameter; 1 implant was 13 mm in height and 3,8

mm in diameter, 1 implant was 10 mm in height

and 4,5 mm in diameter, 1 implant was 11 mm in

height and 4,5 mm in diameter, 3 implants were

12 mm in height and 4,5 mm in diameter, 3 im-

plants were 13 mm in height and 4,5 mm in di-

ameter.

Table 2 shows ISQ values for every group at T
0

(during surgery) and every four weeks (T
1
, T

2
,

T
3
, T

4
, T

5
). A chart in Figure 2 shows the ISQ

trend in both groups. At T
1

it is possible to ob-

serve a difference in ISQ values corresponding

to enhanced stability in Group A when compared

to Group B. No statistical variation in ISQ val-

ues was observed at T
0
, T

2
, T

3
, T

4
, T

5
.

Discussion

ISQ is broadly used in order to assess variations

in implant stability during the osseointegration

process. This assessment was also used in order

to compare immediately vs non immediately

loaded implants.

Group A + Group B

Total: 20 M:W=5:15 Mean=44,85 6:1.4, 4:2.4 n:1 11mmXØ3.8mm implants

4:1.5, 3:2.5 n:4 12mmXØ3.8mm implants

2:3.5, 1:4.5 n:1 13mmXØ3.8mm implants

n:2 10mmXØ4.5mm implants

n:1 11mmXØ4.5mm implants

n:5 12mmXØ4.5mm implants

n:6 13mmXØ4.5mm implants

Continued from Table 1 

Table 2 - ISQ-related data. 

ISQ (mean ± DS)

Time (T= 4 week) T
0

T
1

T
2

T
3

T
4

T
5

Group A 63,80 ± 3,43 66,40 ±  3,43 66,20 ± 7,16 68,90 ± 4,53 70,00 ± 5,35 73,90 ± 4,15

Group B: 63,20 ± 4,47 59,40 ± 9,67 65,80 ± 8,89 68,50 ± 8,42 73,50 ± 7,38 76,70 ± 3,86

A vs B

P<0,05
NS 0.02 NS NS NS NS
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Clauser et al. measured resonance frequency in

order to assess the success rate of immediate or

early loading in post-extractive sites with GBR

procedure. Their results showed that 11,2% of

implant failed to integrate, and resonance values

decreased progressively in failed implants (20).

Results obtained by Bischof et al., in which ISQ

was measured depending on bone types and on

the two different loading modalities (immediate

and non-immediate) in mature sites, indicated

that ISQ values remain stable or grow slightly

during the first 4-6 weeks of osseointegration; in

addition, there was no difference in the two com-

pared groups, thus making immediate loading

implants as predictable as delayed loading im-

plants (18).

Ersanli et al. used resonance frequency analysis

measurements in order to assess variations during

the osseointegration period in 122 implants. Im-

plants with non-immediate loading monitored 3

and 6 weeks after surgery, 3 and 6 months after be-

ing loaded, showed a reduction in ISQ values

when controlled after 3 and 6 weeks after surgery;

these data are similar to some findings by

Raghavendra concerning variation in implant sta-

bility during the osseointegration process (10, 19).

Finally, West et al. assessed variations in reso-

nance value in implants placed in mature sites

and in implants placed in post-extractive sites

with evaluations being carried out every 4 weeks

after implant placement. Immediately placed im-

plants showed an initial ISQ reduction (15%)

while it conforms in the following weeks (23).

At present, even post-extractive implants re-

ceived clinical interest as for immediate pros-

thetic techniques is concerned.

Canullo et al. analysed 10 implants with plat-

form-switching prosthetic abutments and post-

extractive with immediate prosthetic techniques,

respectively. Their assessment was based on X-

ray and periodontal parameters, indicating that

this procedure can preserve peri-implant soft and

hard tissues (observation period: 36 months) (8).

In a study that compared two groups including

20 post-extractive implants with immediate

prosthesis and 20 post-extractive implants,

Crespi et al. observed that both groups showed a

100% success rate after two years: in addition,

any possible bone resorption showed no statisti-

cal difference (7). Calvo-Guirado et al. showed a

96,7% success rate twelve months after place-

ment; crestal bone loss was minimal and RFA

Figure 2 

ISQ trend in both groups.
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values were 71,1±6,2 (6). In a 5-year retrospec-

tive study carried out by Mura, 79 post-extrac-

tive, immediately loaded implants showed a

100% success rate with a minimal crestal re-

sorption, thus validating this methodology (24).

In a study with 64 implants, Malchiodi et al.

showed that this implant-prosthetic approach

had predictable results with a 100% success rate,

with soft tissues being preserved at three-year

follow-up (25). 

This study demonstrates that post-extractive im-

plants immediately loading, provide enhanced

implant stability when compared to non-imme-

diately loading implants. This data proves to be

significant during the first four weeks after

placement, that is the most important period of

the osseointegration process. In addition, the

possibility to insert a temporary element in the

patient’s oral cavity immediately after post-ex-

tractive surgery surely represents a positive per-

spective for any patient. Using acrilic resin-

based crowns in infraocclusive conditions (as in-

dicated by Appleton) allow the forces developed

in the implant area (16,1 N on average)  and the

peri-implant osteogenesis can be favoured (26,

27). 

Though this study has some limits due to the size

of the observed sample and a non-split mouth

randomisation, it offers new perspectives. Cone-

shaped implants were chosen for this study as

some experimental models indicate that they of-

fer higher primary implant stability (28).

Another implant-related characteristic was the

platform-switching prosthetic abutment: it

seems a decisive choice as it ensures an en-

hanced distribution of mastication strains both in

implant necks and implant frameworks (29, 30). 

Additional important characteristic is represent-

ed by the implant surface. At present there are

new surface treatments which ensure enhanced

implant-related macroscopic potentialities, mak-

ing immediate loading procedures more suitable

(22). Immediate loading in post-extractive im-

plants may influence prosthodontic (31-34) and

endodontic (35, 36) clinical outcomes. In addic-

tion the use of general and local anesthesia may

have side effects (37-40) and severe complica-

tions (41).

Provisional and immediate prosthetic techniques

in post-extractive sites with cone-shaped im-

plants, platform-switching abutment and bioac-

tive surface may enhance ISQ values after four

weeks, thus facilitating osseointegration and re-

ducing healing time, as well as making this

methodology predictable. 
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